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“The family remains the first school in which children learn.”  
Pope Francis  

 

 

 



Spring Term 2022 

Parent Feedback 

Questions Yes No 
Have you received your 
child's report? 

100%  

Was the information in the 
report useful? 

100%  

As a school we have 
changed our curriculum to 
make sure your children 
learn more and remember 
more. Does your child enjoy 
learning at school? 

100%  

As a school we work hard to 
ensure that your children 
make fantastic progress in 
their learning and have fun 
at school. Just this term, we 
have celebrated World Book 
Day, National Number Day, 
we have raised money and 
sang for the people of the 
Ukraine and many other fun 
activities. It would be great 
to get your positive 
feedback on our school and 
for you to let us know, what 
you think we are doing well. 

Everything is fab!   
      
Brilliant  
       
There's more variety in what the children can get involved in which incorporates learning as well, across all age 
groups.  
      
There's always something going on for the children. I think it's great because it's real things but at the same 
time it's made fun for the children. 
       
It’s been wonderful to see the children enjoying celebrating so many special/significant days and events and 
raising awareness for special causes, not only has it been fun for the children but it’s also reminding them to 
help others less fortunate than us. Keep it going St Pius. 
       
Fantastic job  
       
***** loves being at school and enjoys her lessons  
      
Mr Bennett has massively changed this school since taking he's roll as head master, every lesson and topic is 
made so enjoyable, nothing is a problem, if you need to speak about anything big or small that time is made for 
you, he puts every effort into every hour along with all the staff, my children love school and look forward to it 
daily, each child is welcomed by staff with a smile and a morning, I cannot fault any member of school or the 
learning of the children       
       
I think the social media pages are really good to keep parents up to date with what is going on in the school. 
Both the nursery teachers, Miss McDonald and Miss Robinson are both fantastic and brilliant with the children. 
       



St Pius is a brilliant school, staff are lovely.  
 
My daughter has fun learning and enjoys coming to school 
      
Great After school activities        
 
***** really loves all the fun activities in school it's good that it's not all heads in books and hands on 
paper. The children get to learn whilst having fun  
      
I am over the moon with my sons progress since the new learning as come in he has come on loads  
     
****** has progressed this year faster than any other year. I feel that George knows in school he can 
make his own choices about his learning and feels involved. St Pius also allow him to celebrate his strengths and 
allow him to be his own person learning at his own pace. Teaching staff have been fantastic not allowing the 
school to shut with COVID and doing everything in their power to make learning fun such as Easter competitions, 
no uniform days and after school clubs this has made it exciting for the children. Fantastic school!   
     
The school is doing its best and the kids are enjoying every bit of it.     

  

 


